
Government  of West  Bengal
Office  of the Joint  Dlrector of Sericulture

North  Zone,  Matlgara,  SIIIguri,  Darjeeling

Ph    No   (0353)2571973,  Mob   No   9434723075,

E-mailsj!.i_SLfrLglgmaj|.com

S9!£±±ea±Le_rNotice(2"=±±!g±]
Re-sealed    tender    ln    plain    paper    is    lnvlted    by    the    undersiglied    for    supply    of   weU    dei`oni|ju`,etJ

Cowdung  manure  (F  Y.M)  free  from  impuritles,  straw  ash  and  dust  etc.  for  undernctted  unlts  undLl   the  oHit i.

of  the  Joint   Director  of  Serlculture,   North  Zone,  Sillgurl  (Matigara)  from   reputed  organlzation/supplleH     ri`t`

previous  tender  notice  no.278/T-1  dated  7  6  2022  is cancelled  due  to  non-sufflclent  ender  papeh  doLiHiitiHls
receipt-

The  last  date  of submission  of the  tender  is  on 2±Z=2Q2Z  up  to  130  P.M.  and  same  wlll  be  opened  dt
2  00 P.M   In  presence of the tenderers or their representatives &  the member of the  tender commlttee

The   rate   should   be   quoted   inclusive   of  aH   loading,   unloadlng   and   Incidental   charges   upto   deliviJry

POH"    Vold   12.50/o   would   be   deducted   from   actual   measurement   to   get   quallty   manure    Ratti   shoulcl   be

quoted  per  cubic  ft.  The  manure  wHl  have  to  be  stacked  on  plain   land  preferably  at   road  slde  on  tht`  Gt)vt
Fann  for  accurate  measurement    Quality  will  be  verlfied  by  the  Deptt    officlals  pnor  to  payment  oo  drt\wiop,

samples from  the  supplied  Cowdung.  No  payment  WHI  be  made  to  poor quality of Cowdung

Tenderers   should   have  to  deposit  securlty  money  for  a   sum   of  Rs  5000/    (Five  thousarld)  only   ln   a

toHtl  of  Bank  Draft  from  any  Nationallzed   Bank  in  favour  of  Joint  Dlrector  of  Serlculture,   North  Zolie,   Silif;iiu

along  wlth   Photocopy  of  GST   IN,   PAN   Card   &   I  T.   clearance  certificate.   If  not,   the  tender  will   be   treated   as

cancelled                  ,

AH   the   tenders   should   be   sent   by   Govt.   Registered   post/   Currier   servlie   and   tencler   w"   r\\7i    rN

accepted  by  hand  or  otherwlse  and  should  be  reached  to  the  office  of  the  undersigned   The  det lslon  t„  "u

Tender  committee  will  be  final.

Envelop  should  be  supersribed  "TENDER

that  fallure  to  supply

to  31.3  2023.

FOR COWDUNG MANURE"
the  quallty  manure  security  money  wlll

lt   may   be   speciflcally   be   itcj\tiiJ

be  forfeited.  Accepted  rate  will  rert`din  valid  up

Acceptance  of the  lowest  or  any  other  tender  is  not  obllgatory.  The  underslgned  reserve  the  righi  I()

reject  any  or  all  tenders  without  assigning  any  reason  what-so-ever

The  dellvery  polnt  of Cowdung  manure  ls as  foHows.

S']N°    I         Mat,gaNraams:r::uti::r:n:tosmp|ex

Matlgara  ,Darjeellng

2                 Sericulture  Demonstratlon  Farm,

Naxalbarl,  Darjeeling

Rate to  be quoted

Per  Cft.

Per  Cft.

Joint  Dl

Memo  No ±±±i+T.1                                                                 n]tg,°rth

published  through  lnformatlon  &  cultural  Deptt.  for  publiclty.

Remarl(5

Quantity  will  depend  t)n

the  avallability  of  funtl

a I I ot t (i (I

-do

Senculture

18Ur'IV:o::%r°fair±mT;:,nn nnH u„Ho n„N,,.+„ +h.^  ~L _ ~. __ ,_ _     . .Dated __2aped_/2o22
Co_py for favour  of  lnformatlon  and  wlde  publlclty through  notice  board  to.

1)  The  Commlssioner of Textiles and  Sericulture,  Govt   of West  Bengal,  Kol-13  with  a  request  to gc„  it
.`..L`':-L_.I   LL   ._        _  ,       I       ,

2)  The  Officer  ln  charge  Mahakuma    Parishad,  Sillguri

3)  The  Sub-Dlvlslonal  officer,  S  D  0    Sillgurl

4)  The  S  D.0    lnformation  and  cultural  officer,  Siliguri

5)  The  Post  Master  Head  Post  Office,  Siligun

6)  The  Sclentlst  `D',  P3  statlon  Central  SIIk  Board,  Ambari  Falakata,  PO.  Manuaganj,  Dist   Jalpalgurl

7)  The  Deputy  Director  of Sericulture,  Malda/Jalpalguri/Coochbehar/Darjeeling

8)  The  ln  charge  Matigara  Sericulture  Complex,  Matigara,  Darjeeling

charge  SDF,  Naxalbari,  Darjeeling

ffice  web  site  (www  seriwbgov  org)

11 )  Notice  board  of  this  office.

ltul  (


